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TREATY MAY BE THROWN 
INTO POLITICAL ARENA 
IN NEXT YEAR’S CAMPAIGN

U S. WARSHIPS IN TORONTO HARBOR DRURY SPEAKS OUT 
AGAINST OLD P0LIC1 
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Senator Lodge Makes Signiii 
cant Utterance, and States 
That There Can Be No 
Compromise on Reserva
tions Submitted—No Indi
cation of WiLon’a : Inten - 

» tiens.

A “Ring of Death” 
By /. tv. W. Agitators

|r';rl Provincial Prime Minister 
Denounces National Policy 
and Construction of Na
tional Trans con'mental as 
Political Insincerities.
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mMm■I t«Î! New York, Nov. 21.—The Morn
ing Tribune publishes the follow
ing:

“Federal and police officials an
no un-cu y en tci any that tiiey had 
discovered 
the I.W.W. and the union of Rus
sian workers of the.Un.ted States 
an .1 Canada secretly to arm a body 
of "red guards” in New York with 
a view to stalling an open revoit 
against the piosccution of Bolshe
vik!, comt..uniats and anarchists. 
It was said that evidence had been 
obta.ned ' that a fund of $68,00u 
had been raised with which to pur
chase arms.

‘Five extreme radicals, whose 
names are known, according to of
ficials, were appo.nted to p.ct as a 
‘ring of ueath,' whose duty it 
wou.d be to assassinate persons 
active in the runn.ng down and 
prosecution of anarchists.

"Uh.ee mei.ibeis oi the union of 
Ruis.an workers disc.osed the 
plans when they made it known 
that they bel.eved their airest was 
due to knowledge of the ‘death 
pioU The luen deny that they 
weie members of the ‘ring of 
death.’ ”
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a plot by agitators ot.

: IKTriij i > The election cry of 1011. “No truck 
nor trade with the Yankees,” was a 
wicked and a faite cry. I am a Cana
dian of the Canadians; but it is part 
of my rel.g.'on that thebe two coun
tries, lying side by side, having 
same language, ideals and rel" 
si.ou.d li.e as btothers. Ti.e mar 
launched tnat cry old one or th« 
insin.eie th.ngs ,n our h.rtory 
sinve. e party po itios; that was i < 

ibr ee.fieh part sen purposes to e 
the most dangerous passions o 
human heart — national a..tipatr 
ti.at has bathed the world in blooc 

A crowded meeting of the M 
Club o. the Timothy Eaton Même.. 
Church, who heard Premier E. C. 
Drury r. ake this statement last even
ing, rose and cheered him without re
straint.

Tlie premier announced his speech 
at the outset to be a short history of 
the farmers’ movement in Ontario; 
but he digressed and made it instead 
a contrast of the political instneeri- 
t es of party government, with the will 
to serve the whole community that 
dominates thru the Farmers’ repre
sentatives in the legislature the pres
ent experiment in government by a 
people’s party.

Dislikes Old NP.
The other political Insincerities of 

Party ru’e in Canada, he declared to 
•>e the National Po'lcy, and the con
struction of the National Transconti
nental Railway. •

T was born.” he said, "in the same 
year as tve Nat'onal Po’lry. and we 
look what the Scotch call a scunner 
to each other. We do rot like each 
•ther. The National Transcontinental 
Railway was another of the political 
neincerities. Another was the cry 
that met Laurier In 1911. wvlch‘ a Con
servative described after the election 
as o~e of the best Ideas ever struck 
n Canada since old Sir John died— 
the cry ‘No truck nor trade with the 
varkeee

Premier Drury frequently bantered 
he newspaper representatives tv at he 

was perhaps talk’rig too much, but he 
had his audience in sympathy with 
him from. first to last, and they ap- 
plaüdèd loudly when he said that tho 
"e had no natural liking for politics 
when the farmers called him as their 
leader he wou'd have been a coward 
if he had not set his shoulder to the 
wheel to do his best for the people’s 
party.

"We will make mistakes. We are 
trying out an experiment in govern- 
nent, and we must make mistakes; 
but at least we will s.ncerely do our 
best. (Applause.)

D-. Root, president of the club, pre
sided. and before Hon. Mr. Drury's 
arrival several o'd and up-to-date 
avorite songs and choruses were 

sung. There may have been a hint in 
one of them:
"By’n by hard times comes a knock

ing at the door,
Then my old Kentucky home, good 

night.”
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ÜWashington. Ndv. 21.—Comprom'se 

efforts to ratify the peace t:eaty were 
thrown into the background today by 

\ developments strengthening the pos- 
elb.lity that the whole contro e.sy 

4 mght be transferred to the political 
arena for a decision by the people 
in 1920.

v ’ Senator Lodge, chairman of the for- 
' elgn relatione committee, and Repub

lican leader ot the senate, decla. ed in 
a statement there was “no roam tor 
further compromise,’’ and urgtd that 
the reservat-ons of the senate ma
jority be carried into the campaign.
• There was no forihal exprès ion to 
determine whether a l.ke stand wjuid 
be taken ultimately by President WU- 

and the administration senators, 
but it developed that the president’s 
senate supporters had no defln te as
surance a yet that he would reopen 
the subject for comprpm.se Ly lesubm.t- 
ting the tieaty when the new session 
of congiess begins Dec. 1.

The déclarai,on of Senator Lodge 
reversed the position h$ and most ot .er 
Republican senators had taken toward 
injection of the tieaty into po..t cs and 
was accepted in congressional and of- 
flc.al circles as clothed with an added 
significance by Mr. Lodge’s conference 
with W.ll H. Hayes, the Republ can 
national chairman, just before the un
successful fight Wednesday for ratifi
cation with the majority reservat.ons 
included.

Senator Lodge’s Statement.
The statement fo.Iows:
“I have no esi.ec.al comment to make 

The case is very simple. After four 
months of caieful cons deration and 
discuss.on the reservations were pre
sented to the senate. They we.e 
purely American in their character, de
signed solely to American.zs the treaty 
and make it safe for tue Un.ted States.

"Lntier the pres,dent’s ordeis the 
follower of the administrât.on in tne 
senate voted down those reservations. 
It was ako shown by a vote t..at mere 
was a decisive majority aga.nst tne 
treaty with the reservations.

“Those reservations as presented to 
the senate will stçin^. There is no 
roôiti for ftirther 9bmpromise between 
American.sm and the super-govern
ment presented by the league. A.l I 
ask now is tnat we may have the op
portunity to lay those reservations be
fore the American people. To that 
great and final tribunal alone would 
I appeal.

"I wish to carry those reservations 
Into the campaign. I. wish the Am
erican people to read and study them. 
They are not like the covenant of tne 
league. They are simple. I do not 
see that there is one of them to whicn 
any American can object. I want the 
people to see them, understand them 
and think of them in every house
hold, on ever farm, in every shop and 
factory thruout the land. Then let 
them decide.’’
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Two United States rub-isrirre chasers are docked at the foot of Cherry street in Toronto harbor, where they are bein'] 

supplied with fuel oil. Both ships fly American flags fore and aft. They are of the type built by Henry Ford to 
cope with German eubmar.nea in war days.
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ILS. URS EMM MINERS AND OPERATORS 
BOTH REJECT PROPOSALS 

OFFERED BY EACH SIDE
International Labor Confer

ence Committee Will Pub
lish Its Report Today.■

I Washington, Nov. 
cons.uerat.ons,

caucuses and changes on ti.e e;gut- 
nour day, the committee of ti -> 
leiqat.onal iabor confe.ence expects to 
*>ubush its report tomorrow. As fo.e-
vasted, un.ess t..eie snou.d be st.ll fu.- New York. N. Y., Nov. 21.—Ember-
t. .ér Changes -n t..e .nte.val tne c-m- goes on wneu-t aaid ivtiea-t flour w.i.1 be
mittee will recommend tne coiiipromtae i-ftvd lacentber 15, nt was announced 
tiropocal of an e.ght-nour ca, ana a by tne unuted Staines graun corpor- 
uS-uour week, wun tne pro —o tnat “ere iate l<>day.
the e.ght-hour day may become a Lifting oi embui-gova on both exports
u. ne-h-ur day wheie “by.aw, custom or an,J ‘'..po.-cs folio»ed the action of
a0rtement between employers or wo.i.- resident Wilson in Wasaington today 
mV o.gan.zat.ons. t..e hours of wont ‘n s,e AS a Pf0Ojajjat*°u compleie-y Washington. Nov. 21 —Secretary of 
on one or more days of t e week are terminai-aig the u.nt>-irgo co.itro. wnaxi Labor Wilson stepped to the front
.ess tnan eigut.” This provis.on has “** t>:en m Clrec,t far two again tonight m an effort to bring
i.art.cnlar refeience to count, ieo whe.e w , m.ners ana opeiators together after a
the half day Saturday is in force. A Control over embargoes first was ex- proposal by each side had been re- 
further clause wh.ch has been added ercised by the war trade board to pro- jected and the slate was wiped c.ean.provides t at to exceot'oJti csles es oi w-eat and wheat Mr. Vv.Ison is se.d to have formally
ngieements between wortin °our tor the a-l.es. Later control was presenteu a definite proposal for set-

Lyfr™ or an =^008 mavExtend the takeJ over by Julius H. Barnes, wheat dement of Wage disputes which wou.d 
daify l.m.t%f* working hL^ but the ^ ** *uaranUe

,vlJl°=Ur8»%Lr,tjtdh °\er discussing the lifting of the em- "oi a-voat its riature was
, 0t, J,eCkS, cov*red ^ an bargo, Mr. Ba nes sa.d: “This is one not disuloseo. U Xvaa geneuuly be- 

.T?0®1 not exceed 48. ste^ in gy n.ces.tary construcLon of ,e«ea lie suggested a 
Overt.me will be author.zed in cer- trade faci.it.es broken by the war aoOut 81 per cent, 

ta.n exceptional cases. KeguUtJons. „ n.ch must funct.cn wh.n the grain noth siovs .un.tvd in asking him to 
.t is p.oposed, s..a.l g.ve the max.rnum corporation term.na.es its th.ee years’ „o.n tne jo.nt suu-scaie oommittces 
.tours of oveit.me in each case Rate cf „ ... ..ale Ovean transport coud;- a.ter tue miners hau 
j . ei t.me pay is not to be less man lions and also d surgan.zed interna- ected a 2u per cent wage advance, 
time and a quarter. I tim.al tinanoe w..l p.o^aOiy prevent âna the opeiato.b naa tmaily veiuscu

Japan e Attitude. | free t rading between i..e chants of the tU a„.ee to a counter-proposal f.o..i
Japan is likely to a^ree on the bads various cou tr.es for some time, it is v..e v.o.Kds for a su per ceut. me.ease, 

of a compiom.se suggested by Mr. expected that, step by step, interna- sevvn-nour aay, anu bm-uay ween 
Barnes, government delegate from tonal trade may be reknit in the „iui ha.i noua,ay on buturuay.
Urcat Brita.n. Under th.s arrange- usual channels. Until th s is fully ac- wuch tne vo.ue.ciive adjourned 
ment Japanese wo.kers wou.d have a cumpiished the grain corporation will _fter a sm-nou. scsa.cn, Ti.o...as a. 
nine-hour day with an hour a day sent nue to sell frum its stocks of u.ewater, Ciia.ri..an of tne opeiatois

wheat and whea. flou, that foreign ..euiaieu mat tneu* o.ftr . hau been
t.adi that is net supplied under ,,.iua.a»*n and mat ...e s.ate was no.,
pr.vate business Initiât ve.

“This re-ease of embargo also per
mits Canad.a i wheat an l wheat flour 
to enter Amcr.can ma kets f. ee of 
duty under rul ngs ot the customs ser
vice. It is expected that this will 
greatly enla.ge the United States- 
supply of spr.ng wheat flours, which 
are favorites in the bak ng t ade, and 
which because of the partial crop 
fa.lure in the northwest this year have 
been relatively in light supply."

Canadian Products May Now 
Enter American Markets 

Free of Duty.

21.—After two 
after manyweens1

Q

Ü Secretary of Labor Wilson 
Said to Hayj Formulated 

1 Definite Proposal — Sug
gests a Tnlrly Per Cent. In
crease—Slate is Now Clean.

in-

U.S. PUTS EMBARGO 
ON ANTHRACITE Federal Authorities Announce 

Plans Gove ning Their 
Dist.ibutlon.

i Canada is, However, Excepted From 
the Order ot the Fuel 

AcminUtratien.

Canadian Press Despatch.
Ottawa. Nov. 21.-fDetails of the 

regulations to govern the distribution 
of memorial crcs.es to mothers and 
wives of Canadian so diets k.tled m 
act.on aie now ava-labie.
.stef of militia. Hon. S. C. Mcwbum, 
-n the. boiuse^ot common», on Mai on- 
iO laut, sa.d ti.at tne issue of a m=m-

Washington, Nov. 21.—An em
bargo effective today, on export 
of anthracite coal except to 
Canada, was announced tonight 
by the United States fuel adi 
ministration.
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or.al cross was proposed. Tais pro
posai nas now pce., g. v en elfect to 
ana t..e regvlat.Oi.s extena to soid.ers 
and sa.l^is v,no .ei >ed -n t..e Uana- 
d.an na.al or m.lita.y to.des or wno 
nav.ng been o | .naruy reb.dent In 
Canada on Au0cst 4, 1914, ser.ed to 
me naial or m.i.ta.y torcts of h.s 
majesty or any oi his ali.es The cioto 
will oe u.sucdj only to the w.oow of 
a ma.r.ed so.d'ier or sa..o. and to t..e 
iuot..er of an unman.td sun ier or 

The preparat.on and exa.nina-

mervose of* Vtge

Ü e voisinai 
defm* tely re-

IS
asa.ior.

uon of aes^ji.s and other de ta is nave 
ne.n completed ana .t ns expected that 
jssnes w.li comtnencv to ue 
w.t..iB the next two weeks. T..e o.o-S. 
w n.ch .s an inen and a quar.er squa.e, 
;s of s.l.er and oeaut.ii-l.y d.s.0nea, 
and includes as features t..e crown and 
.oya. c.pi.er, tho map.e leaf and tne 
.auiel. it w.ll be eng.avtd w.tn tne 
number, rank and name of the sol- 
u,er commemorated cn.y one cross 
wi.l be issued in respect of each sanor 
or s-idler.

Must Produce Proof.
If a widow or mother having be

come entitled to the cross has subse
quently d.ed, the cross will be'Issued 
to the e.dest of her next of kin. The 
cross will be lseued in respect of each 
so.dier who was (a) killed in action, 
<b) died while on active service, or 
tc) died, or dies, from causes at
tributable to war service, and before 
Nov. 11, 1920. Every applicant for the 
issue of a cross must produce suih 
proof of death, service a .id eligibility 
as may be requested by the depart
ment of the naval service or militia 
council.

The regulations make an exception 
in the case of a widow who is known 
to be of dissolute character; has been, 
divorced by the soldier or sailor in 
any country, or was at the time of the 
soldier or sailor's death separated 
;rom him by agreement or legal pro-

Oc
Thousand School Children 
Throng Renown—lowers 

for Their Host.

overtime permitted dur.ng the next 
five yea.s. The arrangement would 
apply to industrial estabi s.;nunL gen
erally. In the case of t..e s.lx trade, 
.-owever, a ten-hour day wju.d ti pe.- 
milled. Practically the whole of to
day’s plenary s.tting of conference 
was taken up,with debate on the ad- 
miss.on of the wo.kers’ delegate from 
the Argentine. The majority repart of 
the credentials comm.ttee favo.-.ng ad
mission, was carried by 54 to 17.

made65c wi6aD.
ucuvetary Wilson said that progress 

.au Lien maue and uxt lie v> uu.ut Gol- 
white 

[yes— 
iquard 
is. A 
ent of

-vat tne suu-cOuiu.ivlee aga.n tou.ur- 
.ow aiie.nuou.

uouipa.aL.ve data on increases in 
-i.e cuol oi Uv.ng and wage au • an ces 
to rn.n.rs since 1914 
uy Ai., vvuson, wno dec.ineu to ...age 
pub-.c his proy-osit.on. it v>as said ne 
..ioposeu an increase; oi app.ox.mateiy 
ul per cent., .he dlne.ence between 
.ne cost of liv.ng and. wage lnciease 
..gurès ai.nouncea by t.<e secretary at 

Ottawa, Nov. 21.—(Special)—Dr. .ue open.ng of the cun.eu.nce
Brien, M.P. for South Essex, left to- -veek. 
lay for Montreal. He will be medical An ultimatum served by the opera- 
jfficer in charge of 1,200 Ch/nese , tors that ihsir otter repiesentea t..e 
oolles returning hone from France, ...aximum was rtaui-med .on.gut by 

and expects to bs absent about two mr. Brewster, who declared it could 
months.

ORDERS-IN-CCUNCIL 
SOON INEFFECTIVE

U.F.O. History.
Premier Drury said the farmers' 

movement had its origin in hard times 
on the farpas of Ontario. He told of 

deropulat'on of rural sections, 
showing In the attendance at the 
ittle Methodist churches and in the 

schoolhouses. It was not depopulation 
esulting from race suicide, but from 

conditions that drove the people to 
the towns and the cities and from 
•ack of marriages.

“I am glad,” he said, “to be here to
night in the familiar atmosphere of a 
Methodist Church, tho it is not the 
little Method at Church that I would 
make the text of my add: ess. 
farmers’ movement began in the 
cause that depleted the little country 
church and the rural school. Schools 
,n which, thirty years ago, there 
used to be eighty or n.nety pupils, fell 
to ten, twelve, fifteen or twenty, and 
churches in which the pews held 200 
or 400, fell off in like proportion.

Rural depopulation he i.aceu to tho 
economic system. The farme.s who have 
stayed on the land are men who coula 
not be dr ven t orn their farms. There 
men, for whom the c.ty had no lure, dis
covered that indiv.dual.y they were not 
.beta control their disheartening cir
cumstances so they got together in an 
effort to contro. those circumstances by 
the farmeis’ movement. The newspapers 
were out of touch with them five years 
ago when four men met In Toronto on a 
atu dav afternoon to dev se a scheme 

to. b tiering condit.ons. Referring to 
these four men, Mr. Drury used the 
weed "we," Indicating that he was one 
of them, and he let it be known that J. 
J. Morrison, secretary of the U. F. O.. 
was another by referring to him to the 
.olowing terms:

A Word for J. J. Morrison.
“The man who made the farmers’ 

movement democ.at c from the start was 
j. J Morrison. He his been the spirit 
and the inspiration of the movement. He 
s a man who had no purpose for self, 
for he is self-effacing. It I may say it 
that way. He Is working tonight down 
n the U. F. O. office, as he .s working 

eve y mght and day to do anything and 
eve.ythlng he can to save the rural life 
of Canada and to find means of salva
tion f.dm the conditions that are driv
ing them from the farms." (Applause).

Premier Drury told how the movem nt 
g. ew from four to the 300 that attended 
the first convent.on in Toronto. He h m- 
se f was one of the first directe s ant 
the fi st president of the organization. 
The co-operative movement also bigan 
to a very small way. Now It Is buying 
I ve stock for 6000 eha-eholdere do.ng an 
annual pu-chas.ng business of $5 000 000, 
and a selling business of 812 000.000. Its 
uccees rests upon the confidence of it* 

sha- ebolde-s. He himself ro'd a carload 
of lambs from b’s farm whl'e down he-e 
attending to this other Job (laughter). 
\fter the eo-ope-atlve movement came 

• he polit'eal irm-ement, look ng to solve 
»he nrob'em of b »‘er -u a' l'fe and bet
te- Canad'an clMzensh'p. The people on 
‘he farms, as the refe-endum showed, 
were ready for the opportunity of the 
ballot when It came. The movement was

New York, Nov. 21.—The Prince of 
Wales laid a wreath on the grave of 
xheodore Roosevelt today, and later 
presided over a function which wou.d 
„ave had a particu.ar appeal to tne 

hor

was suuiintied
theI

ione entire.ormer pieo.ae..t- 
a.tcrnoon tne young ti.it.sn nen- «as 
nost tu 1000 bvnuOi cai.Uien on uoaud 
me g.eat batt.e cruiser Be.io«qi. At 
me pr..iCe s own request, me c.ii.dten 
weie ie.t nee to Wanner at w.li over 
tne great warsinp, anu no resuiv^on 
o. any K.nu v>as p.a».ed upon them, 
except w..ere their sa.ety was con
cerned.

lue prince had wished to visit 
Hooseve.ts grave at Ulster Bay, ac- 
coi.ipaniea ou/y Dy his ii.in.ed.ate per
sonal start, but no .ound it was im
possible to 
crowds who Lavé sprung up as n by 
u.ag.c whenever he naa maue ms ap
pearance in New York. When he ar
rived at tne litt.e cemetery on the 
bay side, the roaus in e.eiy direct.on 
were blocked wrtn automoo.les, and 
many hundreds of pedestr.ans had 
ti uaged to the spot from the sur
rounding villages. Borne of t..e more 
thought.ess started to cheer as the 
prince .eft the cemetery, Dut the cheer 
,.as qu.ck.y suppressed.

Luncheon at a ne.guboring country 
club proved a longer ce.emony than 
nad been estimated, and the prince 

behind schedu.e when he started

THANKED BY KING.Expect War-Time Regulations 
to Cease With Proclama

tion of Peace.

Reg- GOES OVERSEAS.To- Ottawa, Nov. 21.—The thanks of 
His Majesty King George to oversea 
workmen, who volunteered during the 
war to work In British mun.tlon fac
tories, and sh.pyards, has been re
ceived by the governor-general from 
Lord Milner, secretary of state for the 

olonies.

: last
it

Special to The. To. onto World.
Ottawa, Nov. 21.—No definite policy 

has yet been adopted by the govern
ment regard.ng the continuance in ef
fect of orders-in-council after the 
proclamation of peace on December 1 
with Germany and Austria. It is quite 
probable that the treaty with Bulgaria 
will be s.gned in time to includè it in 
this proclamation leaving only Tur
key as an enemy bel.igerent country.
Owing to the doubt existing as to the 
fate of Turkey in Euiope and the 
boundaries of what ren.ains in Asia, 
there may be considerable delay in 
consummating peaoe with that coun
try. it is not believed that the al.ies 
desire to retain .n effect war" restric
tions for such an indefinite period as 
reconstructing the Turkish empire 
will require ,and that immediate steps do.ixr., un a c.vrc abatto.r that was o^e ai.ve firme.o, but at last realized 
will be taken to remove all restric- .mended to .est a n the practice, mono- that the mte.ec.ua. ana murai forces 
lions except those dea ing d rectly pul, u, me pae..e. a, winun ço tn.ed the of me -wentleth ce.imry were too mxen 
with this only remain.ng bell.ge.ent vn.oa Stock lards a.id he.d the city’s tor mem, a a .hat ..hen thOaSa.ids 
power. The United states was expect- meat supply at ,ts niercy. The city, upon tnou..a:.ds or landowners banded 
ed to play an important part in the according to Treasurer B adshavv, has trams. Ives togethe. lor leg.t.n.ate 
disposition of Turkish territory and b.en .os ng a hundred and th.rty do.lars ti\»d..ig the.r .d-as were respectable,

’ ever, uu„...tss day to n.a.ntam an in- tneir money not tu be dcsp.sel.
effective wta on wh.ch, Mr. Bradshaw

»

not be increased unless "the govern
ment says we should do It.”

The
Jnder-
etland

v
*1 40,000 ABATTOIR USERS IF 

CITY CAN DEAL WITH U. F. 0.
ARRANGE SPENDING 

OF SOLDIERS’GRANT
44. avo.d tne enthusiastic

;’ bar-
1.39 :

I Story of How Farmers Crossed the Rubicon in Co-operative Business 
and Opened Door toC.v.c and Prov.ncial Con uest o. pLC.iert.om 

Thru Lonstruct.ve Fol.cy lor IViun.c.pal Abatto.r.

To Name Cabinet Sub-Com
mittee During Com- L 

ing Week.

«c
e'and cess.

For Men and Women.
"Soldier" and "sailor” in< hides both 

ma’e and female persons who served 
In the Canadian Expeditionary Force, 
or the naval or military fo’rces of his 
majesty or any of his allies- 

In the case of members of the Cana
dian naval and military forces, the 
crosses will be issued automatically to 
w'dows and mothers and In the case 
of deceased members of any of the 
al'ied forces, app'lcatlone must be 
made, and tne applications must be 
accompanied by certlflcatee, proving 

The scene on board the warship in the ueath of the soldiers, his service,
and the eligibility of the app'tcant.

The directorate of militarv estates 
will supply the last known adî-ess in 
the case çf members of the Ca-adlan 
forces, but where there has been a 
change of address, of which that de- 
pn-t—ert was not notified, relatives 
entitled to the cross should make their 
apnl'cations, giving * prese"t address, 
with full partlcvlars as to eligibility.

blue,
soft

i and e Toronto spent nearly half a million ganlzations refused to sell to the co- Ottawa, Nov. 21—It is learned that 
a cab.net sub-committee w.il be named 
to work out t..e ceta.La of tne plan 

the admin.strat.on of the torty 
..i.l'.ion cel a.s voted by parl.ament on 
the recoraii.enciat.on of 
comm.ttee ti.at .nquiied into re-e^tao- 
l.s..ment proD.ems to prov.de neces
sary rel.et' for returned men our.i.g 
t..e winter months. The sub-comm.t- 
tee w.ll probably be coust.tuted next 
week and Us personnel is cer ta.n to 
.nclude tidh J. A. Ca der, who 
cha-iman of the special pari amenta.y 
comm.ttee; Sir James Lougneed, m.n- 
.ster of the department of sold.ers 
Civ.i re-estabj.s.imer.t; Maj-r-General 
Mewburn, minister of mii.t a, and Blr 
nenry Drayton, m.nister of finance. 
The sub-comm.ttee, before defln.tely 
dec.d.ng upon *ts p.an of act-on, will 
consult the various sold era’ organiza
tions.

tTo-
.98 -or ..as

on his return for New York. Speed 
limits were thrown to the winds in 
order to relieve the prince's expressed 
unx.ety that he m,g..t be late to 
receive his guests on the Renown.

A B.cturesque Scene.

the spec.a.

I as a mandatory power for so.t.e of"WTSL •Kc,,hiri,.mB5Sa, *»«““ ». fr*, ■vould be inteiantionaLzed under the Ine peop*e whu b> referencum or- 
dlreciion and supervision of the United I dcred the abatt .r to be built are to be 
States. The act.on of the United States asked whe her they wish to cont.nue 
senate in refusing ratification of the 
P» ûco treaty has upset the allied pow- 
err intention
must adept some new policy.

Waiting for Boioen.
In Canada the government Is con

vinced there Is a general desire for the 
removal of all war restrictions.

burned-ately on the return of Sir 
Rol ert Borden the cabinet will consider 
1his quest.on, and there will be 
«.dtrcl'le disappointment here If all 
orders-in-council, still in elfect, are not 
came.ed lrmrcdlotely after the procla
mation of peave with 
Austria.
restrictions and temperance legislation 
lift will be that adopted in the several 
provinces.

jFelt L ke Man in Shirt.
But the.:e was one business sphere 

which .he organ.zad farmers contem
plated with spec-a. dread—it was the 
Backerdom -n .vhose m.ahty presence 

... .g city nad been s.iorn of its self- 
reliant pride. The packer was abso
lutely dependent upon the farmer, ex
actly as the banker ,s dependent up n 
the de. os.tor. But a combination of 
cap.t-1, o gan.z t g genius and co.nmer- 
c.a. ins in-t gave tne packer the posi- 
t on of ka.ser in the live stock in-

1iavy,

IAll
the afternoon was one of the most 
picturesque that has 
prince's visit to America

sewn was attended the 
The chil-egu- an immed.ate l.ss ,n order to preserve 

the brake v.hich the abattoir is be
lieved to keep upon the rapacity of 
Packerdom. But so far no really con
st, urti . e poi.cy has been oaertd the 
rate, ayers by the c.ty council 

Afraid oi Strangulation.
The farme.s of Ontar.o who produce 

the cat le, hegs, sheep and lambs which dust y, 
the c.tizens cf Tor nto consume, .n the 
same year that the abattoir was bu.lt buye . and the buyer act< d as tho he 
a.so ttok steps to f e. themselves from h-d inh.r.t d tho d.v.ne r ght of k ngs. 
the économe d minat on i of organ zed What , hance has a man in his shirt 
commerce, inrlud.ng the packers. They against ten m n armed? The farmer- 
joined the U.F.O for purp ses of cdu- » .th cat 1. and h >gs to sell used to feel 
cat.on. They es ahl.shcd the U.F.O.C.C. like the rr.a.r n h s shirt f -ced by ten 
for pur /oses of busin ss.

The U.F.O C C. is the United Farm- ed and was afraid urti.------
ers of Ontar o Co-rperative Crtnpany—i Uni 1 he b gan to u ’de sta'd that 
a corporatif n of shartho'de^s like any the packers’ rli'e and steel were not 
i ther corporation, but inspi-ed by very made of real metai—they were rem n- 

It b gan in s-r.sll ; iscent of B.s.t arek's desc-ipt’en of 
ether Salisbury th V he was a lath pa nted to 
cceed look like iron. In a d’m sort o' “ ay. 

at f.rst th' farmer ■ eallzed that he 
could play the part cf Jack the G .ant

Fri-
toward Turkey, and they (Contlnuid on Page 2, Column 7).1.59

might cause friction
BETWEEN BRITAIN AND U. S.

a he seller b catne subsidiary to the London. Nov. 21.—The Saturdav Re
view, commrnttog on the aljoumment 
of th1 Unit d Statis S rat*, says: “We 

f-envi c f t st th' b M n-. far-

con- 
war 1ANOTHER B!G DAY.Airplane Has Ltft London

On Flight U Aiutral a ^ ^ ^ ^ w gatt.ng n,
of na ions 'vou.d ha”e

ruard
(inter
onUi.
bar-
1.98

4The Dln-en Com-anv, 140 Yonge 
st -ret, never had a b'tter dlsp’ay than 
that be ng shdwn in their store today. 
Men’s Hats and Overcoats are fea- 
‘u-ed for today’s ee'l'ng—the prices 
are a’l tempting. Many lines much 
less than you expect to pay. Special 
"toes of Imported English Hats $5.00. 
Otker lines from $2.75 to $8.00.

Spec'al show’ng of Men’s Winter 
Overcoats, $22.50 to $55.00. Come in 
as car’y as possible. You will be sur
prised at the variety of new styles 
and- all of exceeding good value.

Germ tny und 
rhis will remove all trade $

--------- the taguc
London Nov 21.—The airplane Kan- created f r.ct cn between Great Britain 

garoo, under command of Capt. G H. an(j tne United Sut s. A te more than 
Wilkins, ard carrying a crew of four. a century of 1-vHl and mlsunler- 
'eft the Houns'ow airdrome this standing the Br tish and Americans 
morning on the first leg of a journey ha-r come t > -esp ct one another and 
to Australia. recognize each ntber’s strength. Why

nit leave It at that?"
The New Statesman sa vs: 

rea'ly serious, we thi~k. Is not V"e 
To W. K. Pearce, nvana-fer Dominion senate's behavi r. but the fact that the 

Bank King and Yonge streets, bom s;n te apparent"y represents the attl-
of the American people."

men-with s.vo d = and r. les. He shtver-

,ITALIAN ELECTIONS.«
i. Rome Nov. 21.—Final results ot 

Sunday’s elect’cns show the Social
ists elected 156 of their candidates, 
the Catholics 100, Liberals 161, Re
formist Socialists 16, Democrats 23, 
Republicans 9, discharged soldiers 23, 
andfmiscelianeous 8.

■ dl fercnt t eas.
•vav and with some f ar as to vt 
capital st o bus ne-s wou'd not s 
n strangling It in Its infancy.

S rangu'.a: on was attempted—prtn- 
lipally with binder twine—but that 
danger is past. "Various wholesale or-

I“What IsMANY HAPPY RETURNS.

1 Nov. 22, 1868.(Ç^ntlnued on Page 13, Column 7). ty»
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DRIVE 1509 REINDEER 
ACROSS CANADA’S WEST

Winnipeg, Nov, 21.—Driving a 
Herd of 15Cd reindeer overland 
from Alaska to the west coast of 
Hudson Bay, thru a country dlf. 
flout of paaaage and Ir.rge.y 
exp.ored, 
scheme under which the North 
American Re ndeer Company has 
but recently seemed from the 
Canadian government 
to use for grazing purposes 76,000 
square miles of land north of the 
Churchl.l River.
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is a feature of the
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